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MELBOURNE NOTES,

Tho following letter fiom Mr. F.
V. Scaifo, formerly connected with

the Daily lluwt ua, will un-
doubtedly be read with interest by
many. Jt is dated January 25th,
and was written at Melbourne, Aus-
tralia:

It is now nearly six months since
I arrived in Melbourne fiom China,
and I am still of the same favorable
opinion regarding it. During this
time the gi eater part of the Austra-
lian summer has passed, and I havo
been informed by colonists who have
been born and raised here it has
been an exceptionally hot one. My
private opinion has been on some
specially hot days that the differ-
ence between Melbourne and Hades
consists of a very few degiees. The
great disadvantage of Melbourne in
this hot weather is the wide streets,
for dircetlv a bree.e springs up, in-

stead of being a luxury, it becomes
a nuisance, because of the clouds of
dust it cariies with it, quickly coat-

ing your clothes and making you
feel disagreeable. They do a little
to keep this deplorable state of
things down by watering tho streets,
but that is of little avail. One. of
the eycorcs to Kuiopeans visiting
Melbourne was the open diains or
streams of water running down both
sides of the principal streets. This
has been recently done away with,
and the sewers eovcicd over by Hag
stones, thus adding several feel
to the sidewalks and making them
more comfortable for pedestrians.

"Work is being rapidly advanced
on the new Cathedial and Pai liamenl
buildings. The former is building
on a site in Swanston street near the
river, and the latter at tho top of
Burke street. Both will be exceed-
ingly large and handsome buildings
when finished, and ornaments to the
city. The Bishop of Melbourne,
Dr. Moorhouse, leaves here shortly
for Manchester, England, to which
.See lie has been appointed Bishop,
lie is very popular here, and his
departure'is much regretted.

One of the branches of a city
bank was "stuck up" a few morn-
ings ago ly three hurikins; but the
manager, a young fellow named
Hill, made a plucky light and pre-

vented their getting any booty.
During the scullle the manager fired
several shots from his revolver, one
of which unfortunately killed the
landlady of the house, who was
just coining in to sec what the
sbufllc was about. All tho men aie
in custody and will be tiied in the
course of a few days.

A teller in tho City of Melbouino
bank has made away with about

10,000 dining the past two years,
and of couisc, being a large amount,
will be leniently dealt with. If the
Dank managers had not been so
nearly related to Balaam's com-

panion, he could not have canicd it
on so long, for it is entirely due to
their negligence that the discovery
was not made before.

During the Christmas holidays
wo had splendid weather, although
a triflo too hot for some people's
tastes. The business houses closed
down from Thursday night to the
following Tuesday morning, and
three days at New Year's. So we
were pretty well off for holidays.
The people heie seem to think more
of New Year's and Boxing Day than
Christmas. Exclusions down the
B.iy and picnic paitics were all the
rage. The picnics were moie in the
line of my tastes. Christmas Dny
I passed veiy quietly. The day
following was spent in an exclusion
to Lillydale, ahnost charming place
about 25 miles from Melbourne, on
the Hawthorn extension line. It is
new country, chiefly devoted to
fruit-growi- and wine - making.
Nearlj' every variety of fruit grows
here in luxuriant profusion. It is a
delightful place for picnic, and
seated on tho hill with the valloj's
beneath and the Blue Mountains in
the distance, we could hardly find a
mote beautiful spot in all Vietoiia.
It is also noted for the great quantity
of maiden hair and other fcins.

There were bcveial picnics every
day down to Quccnscliffe, Gcelong,
Ballarat, Sorento, Fern Tree Gully,
Yan Yean and other places of inter-
est within easy distance of Mel-
bourne, and both the railway and
steamship companies gave every
facility as regards special trains and
boats and reduced fares.

To mo New Year's Day was the
most enjoyable of all. Wo had
arranged a picnic party to the Yan
Yean reservoir, which is about 21
miles from Melbourne, which city
it supplies with water. We were a
party of eighteen, nine of each sex.
Jt was in' first visit to Melbourne's
water biipply, and I was quite
pleased with this fine sheet of water.
On our way back wo made a brief
call at Walkerville, the residence of
an English gentleman, and one of
the most beautiful places in all
creation.

Altogether Chi istmus in Austra-
lia is a jolly time, and although I
must confess to a preference for our
English Christmas witli its frost and
suow, yule logs, skating, and kiss
ing under the mistletoe bow, still
tho memories of my Christinas in
Australia, and also my last year's
Christmas in Honolulu, will always
be veiy pleasant times and memo-

ries to look back upon and recall.
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SIR ALEXANDER Si UARl.
The Mariposa's arrival thisi lorning

gives Honolulu the h nor of the
picsonoe, for ti day n id n;ht, of
Hit Alexander and Lady Stuart, of
Now South Wales. Sir Vlo.vindcr is
the Lite Premier of that colony, whine
Government negotiated the present
Union-Oceani- c mail con met. He has
been long resident in 'he (. Monies,
standiiigoininontasa itouiii'ii, hav-
ing lately received the honor of
knighthood from Her Mttjost, Queen
Victoria for his distingt shed
to the Einphe. Sir AIcmiihI r is now
on bis way to London, as the Com-
missioner fiom New South Wale to
the gieat Colonial Exhibition shortly
to open there. Aoeoiding to a state-
ment published by tin a few days ago,
pint of hi minion abio.ul is to nego-
tiate with capitalists in Amnion for
establishing cable communication be-

tween the Pacific ('oust anil the Colo-
nies'. This wo have been unable to
verify from Sir Alexander himself
since his aitival in town, out icpio-sentutiv- o

haling failed to see him
this foienoon. Upon his uriii nl the
distinguished gentleman was taken in
clmigebyMr.Tlico.il. Duvies, British
Vice-Consu- l, the two being old
friends. Ho was ihiu'ii about town
by Mi. D.ivics, and thisaftcinoon will
be Inkcn out to the cclcbiation of
ICiug Luiiiililo I). iv ill Luiuililo Home.
As mentioned cleewheie, n coinpli-incnfai- y

conceit by the Royal Ha-
waiian Bund will be tenileicd Sir
Alexander and Lady Stuurt at the
Hotel this cieuiiig, beginning at7:!i0.
.Mr. (iiiiliain, manager, is busy this
afternoon picpniing for the decora-tio- n

mid illumination of the Hotel
ami giouiuls. It piomises to he a
ici i pleasant oceaiou. Feb. llllh.

ALAMEDA AND MARIPOSA.

As thcic aie various opinions exist-
ing between tho friends of the above
mimed vessels, legaiiling their rela-
tive merits of speed, wo give the fol-

lowing account of each vessel on their
maiden voyages to Australia, which,
being taken fiom the log of both
ships, is authentic:

The Alameda arrived at Honolulu
nenily 10 hours eailior than tho
Mariposa, owing to the lattei having
such oxtienioly bad weather, the
fust 1 days only having coieicd ii
trifle over 1,000 miles. After leaving
Honolulu the Mariposa arrived at
Tutuila, .Inn. :i, 1SSU. at iu'Or. m.,
having accomplished the unparalleled
inn oi z,zi:t nines in u ua.vs, i minis,
IT) mill., having gained (1 bonis and
10 mill, on the Alameda. On the
morning of Jan. f'tli, at !) A. l., how
to for U boms in heavy southeast
pile, and hud strong bead wind mid
heavy sea for next !t0 boms. Jan.
i)th, 18S(i, S):l."i a.m., took Auckland
pilot on bo.ud, having atrhed juM
1 boms mid .'II mill, (steaming time),
in advance of the Alameda, which is
lemiirkably ulo-- o time for Mich a
long distance. The Union S. S. Co.'s
steamer Rntniuuhunu for years has
had the fastest recoid fiom Auckland
to Sydney, of I! days, 21 hours, 20
mill., until the Alameda loweicd it to
!t days, 1(5 boms, 2'J mill. The Mari-
posa made same distance (1,280
miles) in .'( days, 11 bonis, .'0 mill.
"fastest on iccoid" having gained
I hours mid 11(5 mill, moie, making a
total gain of 7 hours mid 7 mill, fiom
Honolulu. Tho Mariposa's smallest
day's woik was 20!) miles and laigest
:t!)2, and with, all her detention of
bad weather, doliveied her mails in
Sydney in 2 boms, 25 min. less time
than the Alameda, and tho Alameda's
steaming time is 2 hours, f8 min.
less than the Maripo-.ii- , owing to bad
weather oueounteicd foie part of voy-
age, hi a long inn of over 7,200
miles, this should be conclusive
enough for the putinns of each, that
theie is little or no difference roguid-in- g

their speed.

A ROYAL PARTY.

F: iday, 12th hist., having been the
thin! anniu'isiuy of the coioimtiou of
their Majesties the King and Queen, a
gulden parly was given by Her
Majesty on the I'uluco grounds. The
puity was the gieat social event of
the day and of tho season as well.
Tho Queen was attended, on the
occasion, by tho Princesses Liliuoka-l.iu- i

and Likeliko. Besides the high
oflicois of btute, foreign ministers,
mcnibois of the consular coijis,
judges of the Supieme Couit, and
clergy of the Anglican, Homan Ca-

tholic ami other chinches, the en-
trances weie tluonged with u con-
tinuous flow of visitois, fiom It o'clock
until (5 o'clock. TJo guests weie
piohonted to her Majesty, who was
seated under one of the luxuriant
shade tieos of the place, after which
thoy filed into tho I'uluco and regis-toic- il

their names. Tho Palace was
tbiown open to inspection, to the
gloat delight of the guests. The
loyal ciowns, tlccoiations and pie-sun- ts

fiom foieign courts to Their
Majesties, and the thiono room weie
objects of puiticulnr notice and

Having "done" tho
of the Pulueo, the guests

amused themselves during tho icst
of the evening stiolling tluough tho
giouiuls. lee eienm, cuke and coll'eo
weie seivod, the wuiteis linim nU.
siduous in their attentions, mid
Watching that no one would miss
being solved. A noticeable and
highly ugieeablo feature of the whole
nflair was tho poifeetly fieo and easy
iufoimiility that piovuilcil. The
Royal Hawaiian Band was present
and enlivoncd tjie occasion with an
excellent piogruiuiiio f national and
Oilier music. Tho elements, too,
weio pjopitimiH, tho day being one
of those glorious Hawaiian days
wheio the zephyrs playing in the
sunshino jouli.u visions of a climatic-p-

radise,

A TEhillBLE ACCIDENT,

AX IIXI'LOSION ON TIIK 8. 8. MAlttPOSA
IMI'SKS TIIK 11KATH OFTIIliEi: MKN

Tiinm: othkiih injured
TIIK hTKAMCIl'H DKl'AIlT-UIl- i:

DELAYED.

Shortly after the S. S. Mariposa
left the Oceanic Steamship Com-
pany's dock for S.in Francisco, at 10
o'clock a.m. yesteiduy, having passed
through the reef, and disehuiged
Pilot Shoperd, she suddenly came to
anchor und at the same time was
seen to be enveloped in u cloud of
steam. The leport was telephoned
over town that the Mariposa was on
lire. Chief Engineer Nott and Sur-
vey Engineer White, of the Fire De-

partment, weie in the Bell Tower
watching the Mariposa going out and
the City of Pokin coming in. Mr.
Nott passed orders round to the difi'or-e- nt

fire companies to be ready for
action at the first signal, and then
with Mr. White went down to the
whuif with the hose cart of Engine
Co. No. 2, and made everything
ready for emergencies.

The tugboat Eleu was just about
starting out to convey Mr. Gibson,
I'lesident of the Board of Health,
and Mr. Guliek, Minister of tho In-
terior, with Dis. Brodie, Trousseau
and Webb, to the S. S. City of Pekin,
just arrived oil' tho hiubor with
Japanese immigrants. Mr. W. G.
Irwin icacbed (be whaif in time to
inform the nuity on the tin: that
theie was something wrong on the
Mariposa, mid Mr. Gibson oidcied
the tug to pioceed liist to that vosol.
Aiiiviug theie it was ascertained that
mi explosion had occuned in one of
the boileis, injuring some of the men,
but that no immediate assistance was
required. On the tug's return fiom
the City of Pekin sboitly aftcrwaul,
it was ascertained that two men bud
been killed, and four injuied, two of
them seriously. Mr. Wilson, Chief
Engineer, also repoited that the three
remaining boilers were sufficient to
take tho steamer safely and expedi-
tiously to San Francisco. At the
same time he ordered soveral ten-fe-

iion holts to be liiiule, which Mr.
had done at tho Hawaiian Car-

riage Manufactory.
At five o'clock Mr. Iiwin returned

in the Eleu and had tho dead bodies
and the two men who were badly in-

juied taken ashore. The corpses
weie consigned to Mr. Williams, un-d-

taker, for inteiment, and tho two
sufferers sent to the Queen's Hospi-
tal. Before this an inquest had been
held by Deputy Maishal Dayton on
bould, with the following jury, Hono-
lulu people who weie passengers on
the bout : J. M. Monsairat, J. M. Out,
M. W. McCbesney, E. U. Miles, G. P.
Castle, C. Geit. Tho evidence
showed the accident to have been
caused by the springing of the Hue
sheet from the tubes of the after poit
boiler. There was a pressure of 82
or 815 pounds at the time, the ceitifi-cat- e

allowing DO pounds. Dr. 11. D.
Johnston, ship's physician, testified
that death vv.is caused by cither suffo-
cation or scalding. A veidiet in ac-

cordance with the evidence was
given, stating that the occurrence
wus accidental and not due to the
negligence of tho captain and olliceis
of the steamship.

The names of the killed and in-

juied were: James Blown, water-tende- r,

of Scotland; Geo. Beily, fire-
man, Iieland; Tom Hansen, fireman,
Denmark j Eugene Shannon, coal
passer, Massachusetts; Richard Cur-l- ol

(killed), coal passer, Illinois, and
John Whitemursh (killed), passage
worker, England. The bodies of
Carrol and Whitemursh were interred
at 10 o'clock this foienoon in Mukiki
Cemetery, the Rev. E. C. Oggel eon-ducti-

the funeral services.
Tom Hansen died of his injuries

in tho hospital about nine this fore-
noon. He will bo buried at four this
afternoon, at tho Mukiki Cemetery,
How Mr. Oggel officiating. Tho other
man who wus taken to hospital, Geo.
Roily, although badly scalded about
the aims and body, is not in a
dangerous condition.

It was nearly midnight before the
Mariposa got away on her voyage.

Fob. IB.

JAPANESE IMMIGRATION.

ANOTHF.lt LAIIOK AltlUVAL A CONSUL
ItKSIDKNT AND A NEW CONVENTION.

The Pacific Mail Co.'s S. S. City of
Pekin arrived off tho harbor yester-
day morning at 0 :Ii0 o'clock, with 9H8
Japiineso immigrants on boaul, in-
cluding about 2110 women. Fifty
able-bodie- d seamen formed part of
the contingent, boing engaged by
Hon. S. G. Wilder for tho servico of
tho Wilder Steamship Company. Tho
whole party arrived in good health,
with neither death nor serious illness
to ropoit on the voyage. After
thorough inspection by Drs. Brodie,
Tiousseau and Webb, tho immigrants
weie landed at the Iinniigiation
Depot during tho afternoon, under
the supei vision of their Excellencies
Mr. Gibson and Mr. Guliek, Ministers
of Foreign Affairs and of tho Interior,
lespoctivoly, Mr. W. O. Atwutor, eleik
of the iinniigiation bureau of tho
Interior Department, and Mr. W. Q.
Ii will, special ugont for Japanese
Immigration, dipt. Dearborn praised
the lot for their good behavior on tho
passage, and they havo tho appear-
ance of being a fiist-clas- s acquisition
to the labor supply of tho kingdom.
They will be distributed to tho plan-
tations without delay,

JI,'. R. W. Irwin, Hawaiian Charge
d Alluiies in Japan, accompanied tho
immigianiB, with whom also ciimo
seven iieciedited Japaiieso physicians
and seven experienced interpreters.
Mr. Ando, late Japanese Consul at
bJianghni, 1ms como to tnko n similar

position hero, with tho function of
Diplomatic Agent udded, Consul Jiro
Niikmnura returning to Japan. Tho
new incumbent brings to tin; dis-
charge of the enlarged poweis of the
office tho reputation of a gentleman
of cultuio and education, nn excellent
English scholar and great experience
in tho public service.

Mr. Irwin brings with him a Con-
vention on Immigration ratified in
advance by the Japanese Foieign
Minister, under authorization of tho
Emperor. All the negotiations for
the instiument weie conducted in
English, and no Japanese version of
it has been deemed necessary to send
along. It is said to be a treaty favor-
able to Hawaii in cveiy respect.
Feb. loth.

COUNCIL AND ORDINATION.

Tin: council.
A council, composed of pastors and

lay representatives of Foil Street,
Bethel Union, Kawiiiuhuo and Kail-niakapi- li

Chinches, with invited min-
isters, was held in the lecture loom
of the Fort Street Chinch on Satur-
day afternoon, and was called to
order by Rev. J. A. Cruzan. The
Rev. C. M. Hyde, D.D., was elected
Moderator, and Rev. E. C. Oggel
Scribe. Meeting was opened with
piuyer by the moderator. The pur-
pose of the council wus to bold an
examination, mid if need be, to

Mr. E. N. Dyer to the ministry,
in iiccordunco with a lequest received
fiom the eliuich at ICohula. Mr,
Dyei, owing to the detention of the
steamer Kintiu, not boing piosent,
the council adjoin tied to meet at the
call of the Moderator.

The council met again at the sumo
place on Sunday, at 2:I!0 p.m. There
weie picsont: Rev. J. A. Ciiiun with
Mossis. J. M. Whitney and A. W.
Peuice, of Fort Street Church; Rev.
E. C. Oggel with Messrs. I). P. Peter-
son and J. O. Carter, of Bethel Union
Chinch; Rev. H. H. Pinker with Mr.
Hiruin, of Kuwuiiihuo Church; Rev.
J. Wiiiumuit With Messrs. Kahuna
find Nuukana, of Kiiiunakapili
Church ; Dr. James Wight, of Kohala
Chin eh, and invited ministers, Rev,
C. M. Hyde, D.D., Rev. Lowell Smith,
D.D., Rev. W. C. Merritt, Rev. Hiram
Bingham, Rev. S. E. Bishop, Rev. H.
S. Jordan, and Rev. James Bieknell.

Theie was also a pietty full utten-dunc- e

of spectatois, all of whom
seemed to be deeply intciestcd in the
proceedings throughout. The hymn,
"Stand up, stand up for Jesus," was
sung, and prayer ofi'eied by Rev. Mr.
Merritt, after which the Moderator,
Rev. C. M. Hyde, D.D., announced
the object of tho council. On motion,
the examination of Mr. Dyer was pio-cced-

with, conducted by Dr. Hyde.
After a somewhat lengthy and close
examination on points of doctrine,
including pcisnuul experience, the
luembeis of council letiiod to the

loom to decide on the result,
und weie out but a few minutes,
when they leturued and declared the
examination sutisfiietoiy. Tho ordi-
nation sei vices were announced, und
the meeting closed by singing the
doxology.

THE OKDINATIO.V.

A ciowded eongiegution assembled
in Fort Stieot Chinch ut7:H0. The
pulpit was occupied by Hevs. J. A.
Ciiiun, Dr. Hyde, II. S. Joidun,
Hii am Bingham and E. C. Oggel,
and Dr. Hydu intimated to tho

that tho examination of
Mr. Dyer hud resulted satisfactorily,
and that tho oidinution services
would then bo proceeded with.

An able and eloquent sermon was
pi cached by Rev. H. S. Jordan, from
1 Cor. lfi:2.r), "For Ho must leign till
ho hath put all enemies under his
feet." At the close of the sermon, a
hymn was sung. A small stand was
then placed in position with a biblo
on it, to which Mr. Dyer was con-
ducted, when he assumed a kneeling
pontine. The five pastois above
named placed each his right hand on
tho candidate's head, while tho Ilov.
E. C. Oggel ofi'eied the ordination
piayer. Tho Rev. Dr. Hyde, on be-

half of the council, tendered Mr.
Dyer tho right hand of fellowship,
prefacing tho ceieinony with appro-
priate remarks. Rev. J. A. Cruzan
doliveied tho charge to tho newly
oidained minister, citing the lemark
mado by an old Scotch minister
under similar circumstances, that
there wore three lequisites to a suc-
cessful niinistiy, (1) good health, (2)
religion, (3) common bcnse, and ob-

served that the personal appearance
of Mr. Dyer was sufficient to show
that ho possessed tho liist; his ex-

amination beforo tho council afforded
good evidence that ho had tho second,
and the manner in which he had dis-
charged tho duties of the oneious
and trying position occupied by him
uuriiig inn piisi seven or eigiu yeuis
residence in this kingdom, furnished
tho best possible proof thai he wus
gifted with tho third of tho requisites
named. But above all, ho wished to
emphasize the fact that the liist ami
greatest requisite of nil to a minister
of the gospel is earnest unswerving
loyalty to the Loid Jesus Christ, and
concluded by dunging him, in all
cases, to take the wind of God tho
liian of his counsel ami the guide of
his life.

Tho proceedings wero then brought
to u close, Sir. Dyer pronouncing tho
benediction,

Tho newly-ordiiiue- d minister, Rev.
E. X. Dyer, is a Massachusetts man,
and has been engaged in teaching at
Kohala, in the Government public
school. An excellent paper, written
by him for tho Teachers' Convention,
on Seven Years' Teaching in Hawaii,
appealed in the Bulletin i few weeks
jifjo. Ho enters upon his tiovvsphoio
with tho Vest wishes of u largo circlo
of frionds. Fob, 15,
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HONOLULU RIFLES,

rinST TAHCIKT 1'IlACTICE.

The Honolulu Rifles held their
first target shooting practice Friday
12th hist. They musteied about
twenly-fiv- n strong notwithstanding
the fact thnt sonic of tho members
were unable to attend. They marched
with agility to the foot of Punchbowl
hill, where the target was erected,
and shooting began in the order of
the roll call, with the following re-

sults: Capt. McLood, 10; Fiist Lieut.
Ilebbard, 10; Second Lieut. Ungcr,
M ; Sergt. Pratt, 17 ; Sergt. Bishop,
8; Burgess, 5; Brnns, II; Smith, 5;
Beals, 0; Clink, 0; Collins, 1; Dow,
!5; Fageroos, 8; McCarthy, 2; n,

1.1; Eeist.0; Severin, 5; Wag-
ner, 11; Wood, 7; Winter, 2; G.
Wilder, 18; Young, 0; C. T. Wilder,
5, and King 11, out if u possible
twenty-fiv- e at 200 yaids. McCarthy
and Winter having made the lowes't
score of thoo who hit tho target,
fired another loiind for the medal,
which was won by Winter, who
again failed to seoie. Some of the
members of the Rifle Association
weie present, and were invited to
shoot. Dr. Biodie made 1G and Mr. J.
H. Fisher 17. When tho Rifles wcro
about to march home, Mr. F. Winter
wus decorated with a huge leather
medal for "extinguishing" himself.

LUNALILO DAY.

A very huge number of tho lend-
ing residents, ladies and gentlemen,
went out to the band conceit at Lu-

iuililo Dome on Satuiday afternoon,
to see the institution, hear the music,
and withal do honor to the memory
of tho founder, "good King Luiui-
lilo," on bis natal day. Gieat inter-
est was manifested in the venerable
wards of the institution, some of
whom have, i cached an extreme, al-

though in many eases, unknown age.
There have been two deaths among
the inmates since lust picvious anni-
versary, but the silver-haire- d patri-
arch, noted in our report then as
haying seen Kainehamcha I., is still
living. Another object of nuich at-

tention, particularly by the ladies,
was a personage bearing the impos-
ing name of Robert Bruce Lunalilo
Swinton. A son of tho superinten-
dent of the Home, Mr. Harry Swin-
ton, his avoiidupois is in keeping
with his weighty putionyiuics, though
only tluee months old tinning the
scales at precisely twenty-fiv- e pounds
two ounces. It was noticeable that
the giouiuls showed a gieat improve-
ment on lust year, the young trees,
shrubs and lloweis evincing a moie
healthy condition. Many of the
visitors availed themselves of the ex-
ceptionally fine view to be hud fiom
the tower of the main building. The
reverberations of the bund music
among tho hills weie entrancing.

Feb. lGth,

COOD FOR EAST MAUI.

Old sailors tell us that Puia Har-
bor, which has been selected for the
shipment of the large sugar crops of
the Hninukuunoko and Pain Sueur
Mills, is a small, snug hiubor, ly

smooth inside, but with a
veiy nanow entrance tluough the
loof. The channel has been buoyed
out, and is perfectly safo for a binull
steamer like the Dowbctt, which is to
lnako two trips each week, leaving
hero Mondays and Thursdays. This
will give the East Maui peoplo semi-weekl- y

mail facilities from this city.
Puia is tho eastern terminus of the
Kuhului Railroad, and not more than
three or four bundled yards from tho
harbor. Mr. Cooke informs us that
he intends to erect a pier one hundred
feet long, with a storehouse and every
facility for loading his steamer anil
schooners, with quicker despatch
thuii ut nny port except Honolulu.
The two mills named are expected to
turn out over 4,000 tons of sugur for
this crop.

PRETTY CAVELS.

A letter wus received by Mr. J. E.
Wiseman, some days ago, from Mr.
Fied. W. Muiehiint, a biother of our
townsman, Captain Marchunt. Ac-

companying the letter were bomo
Knights of Pythias mementos for
which the sender requested returns
in the form of similar articles made
fiom Hawaiian woods. Accordingly,
Mr. Wiseman has had half a do.en
beautifully finished gavels piopured
by Mr. W. E. Hoi rick. Four of them
aro in four woods each, kou) koa,
sandal and kuuwilu; the other two
are in two woods each, kou and hulu.
"Joe" is also unwinding a lot of
pictuies us well us conies of tho Bul
letin. The gavels will piobably form
part of the apparatus of tho Grand
Knights of Pythias temple in course
of construction in Richmond, Indi-
ana, at the opening of which, about
the liist of March, Supreme

of tho world, Howard
Douglass, a distinguished Cincinnati
lawyer, is to deliver tho inaugural.

PORTRAIT OF THE LATE COV. KANOA.

A poitrait of the late Hon. Paul
Kunoii, foimcily Governor of Kauai,
has been purchased by subscription
and is to bo hung in the Court house
at Nawiliwili, Kauai. This picture
was painted by Mr. Fuineiix fiom life
ifnd is deemed to bo an excellent
likeness. Tho biibseribeis are mainly
IlawuiiiiiiB lesident at Kauai and take
a great interest in having n memorial
of their venerable and lespeeted
governor wlieic it can bo seen and
appreciated, Jt jH the more appro-p- i

into that tho poitrait should boat
the Court House, as tho building
stands on tho site and over tho cellar
of Governor Kanoa's former residonco,

wuijmuij.ij,)'im.ia'iiiiri',j)M;,p.iiiuii.jii

BIRTHDAY PARTY.

Yesterday afternoon and evening
the residence of Hon. J. I. Dowsctt,
at l'olotna, was tho focug of a largo,
gathering and the scene of gaiety,"
mirth, feasting, and social enjo'-men- t.

Preparations had been mado
on n scale of magnificence and muni-
ficence with which the names of Mr.
and Mr. Dowsctt arc invariably as-

sociated in tho minds of a largo
section of this community, and the
long list of those favored with an
invitation to come and partake gladly
responded to the cull. Mostly peo-
ple of mature years wero in attend-
ance during the afternoon: the
young, folks took possession in the
evening. Professor Merger furnished
appropriate music for those who
wished to dance, and all who wero"
not so inclined found abundant
means of enjoyment in other ways..
Boyalty, in the persons of Queen
Kapiolani and Princess Liliuokalani,
honored and graced the occasion.
The purpose of the festivities was
to celebrate the 20th birthday of
Mr. and Mrs. Dovvselt's daughter,
Miss Mary Dowsett, and it certainly
was celebrated in a way that will
impress pleasant remembrances on
the memories of many for many
years to come, as well as producing
in many breasts sincere wishes for
tho young lady's best good all
through life. Feb. lGth.

WEDDINC BELLS.

Last evening two nuptial knots
weie tied and four poisons made
happy. At the Catholic Chuich
Mr. Philip Opfergelt, of the firm
of Messrs. Hoffschlaegcr & Co.,
and Miss Sadie Clarke, vouiie-es-t

daughter of Mr. F. L. Clarke, were
united in wedlock. At the head of
the center isle was an arch of ever-
greens, under which tho bridal
couple knelt during the ceremony.
The back part of the church was
shrouded in darkness, while about
the altar were numerous lighted
candles, giving the scene a sublime
effect. Although tho wedding was
strictly private, no invitations hav-
ing been issued, the church was well
filled with cuHous women and ac-

quaintances of the bridal couple.
At 7:15 o'clock the signal was
given, and while the wedding march
was being played on the organ the
wedding party entered the church
by the side door. The bride, in a
handsome costume of white silk and
Breton lace, was led to the altar by
Captain Ross. The bridegroom and
Miss Agnes Clarke came next, fol-
lowed by Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Clarke
and tho Rev. J. A. Cruzan
and Miss Nccnio Clarke. When
the party had assembled at tho
altar tho bride and bridegroom
sat on chairs under tho arch of
evergreens, while the Roman Catho-
lic marriage ritual was being read
by the Right Reverend the Bishop
of Olba. At the conclusion of the
reading the couple knelt1 at the
altar, and, after being blessed with
the sign of the cross, were duly
united in the holy bonds of matri-
mony. After the ceremony at the
Catholic Church the party left for
the residence of the bride's parents,
where the marriage rite was again
performed by Rev. J. A. Cruzan.
Later in the evening an informal
supper was had at the future abode
of Mr. and Mrs. P. Opfergelt, Luna-
lilo street.

Mr. John Cassidy, superintendent
of tho Bell Telephone Co., and Miss
Eliza Emily Emmcs, youngest
daughter of the late Geo. Emmes,
were married at the residence of the
bride's mother, Kukui street, at
7:80 o'clock by Rev. E. C. Oggel,
pastor of the Bethel Union Church.
The wedding was very quiet, there
being present only the immediato
friends and relations of the con-
tracting parties. The bridal couple,
after receiving the best wishes of
tho assembly, departed for their
future residence, on King street near
Hon. J. I. Dowsott's. Feb. 19th.

CIRCUIT COURT.

FOUIITH JUDICIAL CIKCUIT, KAUAI.

Hon. A. F. Judd, C. J. presiding-- ,

Hon. J. Hardy, Circuit Judge ; Hon.
P. Neumann, Attorney General.

Pen I pleaded guilty to an indict- -
ment for house-breakin- g, and was
sentenced to 2 years' imprisonment.

Hanaro Haleakala,house-breaking- ,
brought up under commitment from
District Justice of Kawaihau. A
nol. pros, was entered and the
prisoner sent to the Police Court to
be ti icd for larceny.

A nol. pros, was entered in the
case of a Chinese Ataisan committed
by tho Police Justice of Lihue.

Albert Scott, committed by Dis-

trict Justice of Koloa for house-
breaking, was acquitted.

Kancaua (k.), committed by Dis-
trict Justico of Koloa, got !1 years-wit- h

hard labor and was fined S25r
for rape.

In re potition of John Rodriguez,
Jose Mnna, Antono do Cauicticr
Manuel Quintal, for a writ of habeas
corpus ; the Court ordered the writ
issued and on hearing tho case dis-
charged the prisoners from custody,,
owing to defectivo mittimuses of tho
District Justice of Kawaihau. J.
W. Kalua for the petitioners, Attor-

ney-General Neumann for tho
Sheriff,


